**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaMicrobiologyMore specific subject areaComposting, digestion, organic pollutants, biodegradationType of dataTables and figuresHow data was acquiredThe parameters during the composting process were obtained from Compsoft 3.0. The concentration of target OPEs was measured by using an UPLC-MS/MS (Ultimate 3000, Thermo Scientific, USA) system equipped with a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (TSQ Endura, Thermo Scientific, USA). Principal components analysis was conducted in R with the package "gplots".Data formatRaw data collection and analysis.Experimental factorsThe sewage sludge samples were pretreated with a Dionex ASE 350 system coupled with an Oasis HLB cartridge. Each sample was spiked with 10 μL of TnBP-d27 at 5 mg L^−1^ as surrogate before extraction.Experimental featuresFour individual experiments were carried out for evaluating the degradation of OPEs and the variation of bacterial community compositions.Data source locationZhengzhou, People\'s Republic of ChinaData accessibilityData are presented in this article

**Value of the data**•The dataset provides the detail information on the analytical method, including sample preparation, UPLC-MS/MS analysis, and QA/AC.•The concentration of OPEs in each sampling would be useful to understand the removal rate and make a comparison among different treatments.•To understand the variation of bacterial community compositions, abundance, and diversity in sewage sludge with different conditions.•To identify the potential bacteria responsible for the degradation of OPEs in sewage sludge with different conditions.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Organophosphate esters (OPEs) are widely used as flame retardants and plasticizers in recent years [@bib1]. Because of the potential risks for human health, OPEs are regarded as a class of emerging pollutants [@bib2], [@bib3]. High concentration levels of OPEs were found in the dewatered sewage sludge because of the adsorption on the activated sludge during the wastewater treatment process [@bib4]. Composting is an effective way to realize the sludge recycling and harmless disposal [@bib5], [@bib6]. The matrix in the composts was complex and the spiked recoveries were usually low. Accelerated solvent extraction combined with solid phase extraction method was used for the determination of OPEs in this study. Detail information was provided in our previous work [@bib7]. The concentration of OPEs in collected samples during the whole process was listed in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The principal components analysis was shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1The loading plots of principal components analysis (PCA) based on the bacterial community compositions detected in the sludge samples.Fig. 1Table 1Observed removal of target OPEs in aerobic composting combined pig manure.Table 1SampleSampling time (d)TnBP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCEP (ng g^−1^, dw)TPhP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCPP (ng g^−1^, dw)TBEP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCrP (ng g^−1^, dw)∑OPEs (ng g^−1^, dw)\#10.2523.71±0.0234.68±0.4221.18±0.1134.05±0.549.03±0.043.24±0.03125.90\#20.5028.82±0.0820.62±0.4820.73±0.0240.42±0.459.74±0.082.77±0.04123.11\#30.7529.56±0.7921.34±0.4920.85±0.2453.40±0.718.73±0.052.74±0.01136.61\#41.0025.01±0.1123.93±0.7721.21±0.0137.74±0.179.36±0.062.74±0.02119.98\#51.2524.38±0.1018.52±0.1520.34±0.2631.89±0.139.68±0.082.78±0.03107.58\#61.7535.56±0.1119.29±0.4322.09±0.0929.97±0.768.20±0.022.83±0.02117.94\#72.2527.64±0.1817.26±0.3219.58±0.0930.63±0.418.22±0.092.73±0.02106.07\#83.2530.70±0.1618.00±0.3520.27±0.2732.25±0.538.32±0.042.71±0.01112.26\#94.2531.34±0.1618.34±0.0819.53±0.1721.65±0.527.73±0.082.83±0.02101.41\#105.2520.46±0.0916.04±0.1419.18±0.0729.96±0.276.82±0.092.61±0.0195.08\#116.2525.64±0.2017.50±0.4620.08±0.1032.31±0.877.56±0.062.84±0.03105.93\#127.2524.43±0.1819.30±1.1819.38±0.0137.24±0.207.51±0.032.90±0.05110.77\#138.2528.29±0.3319.92±0.4620.24±0.1132.39±0.307.77±0.042.89±0.03111.50\#149.2520.10±0.1716.31±0.1419.92±0.0224.64±0.177.06±0.022.59±0.0290.60\#1510.2530.03±0.0715.91±0.2919.19±0.2125.09±1.396.59±0.302.73±0.0399.53\#1611.2532.46±0.3420.48±0.5019.65±0.1035.51±0.318.15±0.022.64±0.02118.89\#1712.2536.38±0.4716.95±0.2218.61±0.1227.44±0.408.12±0.032.59±0.03110.09\#1813.2533.42±0.2717.52±0.2018.63±0.0928.08±0.147.66±0.072.59±0.02107.90\#1914.2531.60±0.1518.29±0.9218.71±0.0623.08±0.267.58±0.032.64±0.02101.90Δ*m* (%)−33.28%47.26%11.66%32.22%16.06%18.52%19.06%Table 2Observed removal of target OPEs in aerobic composting.Table 2SampleSampling time (d)TnBP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCEP (ng g^−1^, dw)TPhP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCPP (ng g^−1^, dw)TBEP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCrP (ng g^−1^, dw)∑OPEs (ng g^−1^, dw)\#10.2532.37±0.1020.66±0.1320.92±0.0415.88±0.267.68±0.033.10±0.03100.61\#20.5028.23±0.1117.69±0.5223.51±0.0417.38±0.157.74±0.062.55±0.0197.11\#30.7531.64±0.2417.38±0.1922.36±0.7116.18±0.187.73±0.032.83±0.0198.06\#41.0028.23±0.2017.41±0.1320.38±0.0219.52±0.367.93±0.022.61±0.0396.08\#51.2535.64±0.3819.54±0.1919.96±0.0922.01±0.468.50±0.102.65±0.01108.30\#61.7529.40±0.0919.15±0.4723.47±0.1725.96±0.428.27±0.072.80±0.04109.06\#72.2526.47±0.3217.15±0.4121.37±0.1826.85±0.048.11±0.072.76±0.02102.72\#83.2521.84±0.1616.77±0.7820.92±0.1819.32±0.217.87±0.042.55±0.0189.26\#94.2530.83±0.1224.33±0.8920.85±0.0321.17±0.478.10±0.052.95±0.01108.24\#105.2531.16±0.0819.50±0.3519.99±0.0422.67±0.147.84±0.102.70±0.00103.86\#116.2531.81±0.2017.21±0.7858.92±0.3427.21±0.378.19±0.032.64±0.02145.96\#127.2527.99±0.3218.51±0.3019.46±0.0828.00±0.517.74±0.062.71±0.01104.41\#138.2519.73±0.3420.04±0.3819.82±0.0233.16±0.396.88±0.032.84±0.01102.49\#149.2530.17±0.3418.67±0.1718.63±0.0423.06±0.348.10±0.032.70±0.03101.34\#1510.2530.04±0.2023.75±0.3319.83±0.0827.65±0.188.50±0.132.54±0.03112.32\#1611.2539.36±0.0518.02±0.1319.01±0.1126.95±0.318.81±0.012.70±0.03114.85\#1712.2527.23±0.2017.17±0.5019.36±0.1126.24±0.5612.83±0.072.80±0.01105.63\#1813.2526.40±0.1824.94±0.4819.40±0.1521.74±0.587.05±0.022.78±0.02102.30\#1914.2516.47±0.0929.06±0.5319.44±0.0423.87±0.446.06±0.042.61±0.0197.51Δ*m* (%)49.12%−40.66%7.07%−50.31%21.09%15.81%3.08%Table 3Observed removal of target OPEs in anaerobic digestion combined with pig manure.Table 3SampleSampling time (d)TnBP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCEP (ng g^−1^, dw)TPhP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCPP (ng g^−1^, dw)TBEP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCrP (ng g^−1^, dw)∑OPEs (ng g^−1^, dw)\#10.2524.84±0.4033.96±0.5720.93±0.1237.79±0.308.34±0.122.84±0.03128.70\#20.5024.33±0.3723.40±1.0019.56±0.1025.53±0.397.99±0.032.64±0.04108.45\#30.7525.70±0.1422.26±0.2619.02±0.0722.44±0.537.86±0.052.62±0.0499.91\#41.0017.89±0.2924.14±0.8619.78±0.1326.73±0.447.78±0.022.82±0.0899.14\#51.2518.47±0.0923.88±0.5419.28±0.0524.68±0.267.98±0.122.70±0.0497.00\#61.7518.53±0.0919.33±0.5119.08±0.1323.76±0.187.82±0.062.52±0.0291.03\#72.2521.84±0.1220.24±0.7518.51±0.5225.14±0.597.87±0.042.60±0.0596.20\#82.7520.29±0.0818.79±0.9219.35±0.0821.94±0.527.95±0.062.56±0.0490.89\#93.7522.82±0.0419.22±0.1819.15±0.0629.92±1.067.13±0.042.53±0.03100.37\#104.7520.56±0.1822.53±0.7118.57±0.0425.77±0.267.95±0.072.54±0.0497.94\#115.7525.32±0.1116.51±0.1819.07±0.0324.34±0.128.91±0.032.68±0.0296.83\#126.7519.71±0.1620.57±0.6218.96±0.0725.75±0.218.20±0.042.63±0.0395.82\#137.7524.50±0.1624.51±0.2019.43±0.0726.38±0.399.13±0.062.75±0.02106.71\#148.7521.47±0.3227.92±0.3118.90±0.0520.69±0.146.84±0.052.59±0.0598.40\#159.7523.18±0.0323.78±0.2718.66±0.0820.61±0.336.30±0.032.62±0.0495.16\#1610.7514.54±0.3234.10±0.9017.95±0.0916.92±0.195.54±0.022.52±0.0491.57Δ*m* (%)41.47%−0.41%14.24%55.23%33.57%11.27%28.85%Table 4Observed removal of target OPEs in anaerobic digestion.Table 4SampleSampling time (d)TnBP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCEP (ng g^−1^, dw)TPhP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCPP (ng g^−1^, dw)TBEP (ng g^−1^, dw)TCrP (ng g^−1^, dw)∑OPEs (ng g^−1^, dw)\#10.2520.92±0.0518.24±0.4320.14±0.0922.87±0.077.88±0.042.66±0.0092.71\#20.5025.31±0.0917.21±0.3320.52±0.1325.41±0.638.97±0.113.09±0.03100.51\#30.7518.32±0.1619.15±0.3518.68±0.0222.61±0.317.35±0.022.51±0.0288.62\#41.0016.56±0.0718.04±0.2719.13±0.0419.70±0.317.60±0.052.83±0.0183.86\#51.2514.50±0.2416.95±0.0820.08±0.0253.27±0.647.33±0.032.62±0.03114.75\#61.7512.02±0.0416.97±0.5519.20±0.0818.48±0.436.82±0.052.50±0.0075.99\#72.2514.05±0.0616.90±0.1718.95±0.0618.13±0.297.55±0.122.48±0.0178.07\#82.7520.20±0.2119.15±0.7021.35±0.0833.94±0.409.08±0.052.63±0.02106.34\#93.7527.13±0.3119.87±1.0720.55±0.1130.44±1.909.79±0.072.91±0.03110.60\#104.7530.59±0.1021.82±0.5722.08±0.0935.40±1.1112.34±0.243.37±0.03125.60\#115.7529.02±0.2022.71±0.8721.07±0.1432.78±0.959.45±0.043.33±0.06118.38\#126.7528.63±0.0226.41±0.2620.41±0.0935.88±0.559.84±0.042.95±0.03124.12\#137.7528.79±0.0225.72±0.4127.44±0.0920.42±0.478.53±0.123.11±0.09114.00\#148.7523.31±0.2531.14±1.0921.0±0.0457.11±0.5310.43±0.052.92±0.01146.01\#159.7525.19±0.2538.21±1.9420.66±0.2017.60±0.306.25±0.053.46±0.01111.37\#1610.7526.24±0.1331.89±0.5119.91±0.1215.47±0.406.41±0.063.00±0.036102.92Δ*m* (%)−25.43%−74.84%1.14%32.36%18.65%−12.78%−11.01%

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Sample preparation {#s0015}
-----------------------

Briefly, the extraction procedure was performed on a Dionex ASE 350 system (Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Small amount of diatomaceous earth and 0.5 g of sample were loaded into a 33 mL capacity stainless steel cell. Each sample was spiked with 10 μL of TnBP-d~27~ at 5 mg L^−1^ as surrogate before extraction. Additional diatomaceous earth was added to fill the remaining free space of the cell. Two pieces of cellulose filter were placed on the bottom and top of the extraction cell, respectively. After ASE procedure, the extract was evaporated to almost dryness by using a rotary evaporator. The extract was re-dissolved in 6 mL of ACN and diluted to 200 mL with ultrapure water. The solution was filtered by GF/C membrane (glass fiber, 1.2 μm, 45 mm, Whatman, UK) and then subjected to an Oasis HLB cartridge (200 mg, 6 mL). The analytes were eluted by 8 mL of acetonitrile (ACN) and then concentrated to nearly dryness. The residue was redissolved in 1.5 mL ACN/water (40/60, v/v) and 5 μL of the solution was injected into UPLC-MS/MS for analysis.

2.2. UPLC-MS/MS analysis {#s0020}
------------------------

A UPLC system (Ultimate 3000, Thermo Scientific, USA) equipped with a triple quadruple mass spectrometer (TSQ Endra, Thermo Scientific, USA) was used for the determination and identification of OPEs. The separation of analytes was performed on a Hypersil GOLD C18 (2.1 mm×50 mm, 1.9 μm). A binary mobile phase of an aqueous solution of 0.1% formic acid (A) and ACN containing 0.1% formic acid (B) at a flow rate of 0.3 mL min^−1^ was applied. The gradient was set as follows: 0 min (40% B), 0.5 min (40% B), 3 min (50% B), 4.5 min (55%, B), 8.5 min (70% B), 9 min (100% B), 13.8 min (100% B), 13.9 min (40% B), 17 min (40% B).

For MS/MS analysis, the electrospray ionization (ESI) was run in the positive ion mode. The optimal conditions were set as follows: peak width resolution 0.7 *m*/*z*, spray voltage 4500 V, sheath gas pressure 35 units, auxiliary gas pressure of 20 units, and capillary temperature 300 °C.

2.3. QA/QC {#s0025}
----------

Field blanks (*n* = 3), procedural blanks (*n* = 3), spiked blanks (*n* = 3), spiked matrix (*n* = 3), and replicate samples (*n* = 7) were analyzed with extraction to control contamination. In each spiked sample, 50- and 100-ng mixture of OPEs were added. All samples were spiked with TnBP-d~27~ as surrogate. TCEP was not found in the blank; TnBP, TPhP, TCPP, and TBEP were detected at 2.95, 9.38, 3.90, and 2.00 g L^−1^ in the blank. The recoveries of standards in spiked samples were within 56--113% at two different spiked concentration levels. The matrix effect was evaluated by addition of standards into the pre-extracted samples were in the range of 83--121% at two different spiked concentration levels. Each batch of ten samples included one procedural blank to check potential contamination. All glassware was solvent rinsed and heated overnight at 400 °C before usage.
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